The role of peroxisomes in intermediary metabolism.
The dominant position among oxidoreduction processes in peroxisomes is ascribed to catalase, a number of aerobic oxidases, and Cu,Zn-superoxide dismutase. The peroxidase reaction of catalase requires substrates for hydrogen donation, other than H2O2, e.g. alcohols, aldehydes, formic acid. The peroxisomes contain an alternative system of beta-oxidation of higher carboxylic acids which in some types of plant cells is functionally very closely associated with the glyoxylate cycle. Regarding the role of peroxisomes in the metabolism of carboxylic acids, a very important finding has taken place, namely that besides acyl-CoA synthetase which is specific for long chains, the peroxisomes contain still another enzyme which allows the synthesis of CoA esters of fatty acids with very long chains. It is assumed that the entry of acyl-CoA esters or fatty acids into the perxisomes is performed by means of pores in membranes or acyl-carnitine transferases. Peroxisomes oxidize a very wide scale of substrates and contain several types of acyl-CoA oxidases: palmitoyl-CoA oxidase, pristanoyl-CoA oxidase, trihydroxy-coprostanoyl-CoA oxidase. The second and third reactions of peroxisomal beta-oxidation are catalyzed by the so-called three-functional enzyme, the activities of which are identical to those of 2-enoyl-CoA hydratase, beta-hydroxyacyl-CoA dihydrogenase and enoyl-CoA isomerase. The peroxisomes sufficiently oxidize dicarboxylic acids with a higher number of carbons beginning with the adipic acid. The peroxisomal system of beta-oxidation is utilized in metabolism of prostaglandins, pristanic acid-being the product of phytanic acid alpha-oxidation, and cholesterol. Several enzymatic activities needed for the synthesis of cholesterol partially take place in peroxisomes. The peroxisomes represent a decisive compartment for the initial phases of synthesis of plasmalogens. They contain the following enzymes: NAD(+)-glycerol-P-dehydrogenase, dihydroxyacetone-3-P-acyl-transferase, alkyl-dihydroxyacetone-P synthetase and acyl/alkyl-dihydroxyacetone-P reductase. The metabolism of amino acids takes place under the effect of peroxisomal enzymes--oxidase of diamino acids, D-aspartate oxidase, oxidase of L-pipecolic acid and alanine-glyoxylate aminotransferase. Only a few published sources consider it obvious that liver peroxisomes participate in degradation of spermine and spermidine. Polyamine oxidase oxidizes spermine resulting in the origin of spermidine and 3-aminopropionaldehyde, and spermidine is oxidized to putrescine and 3-aminopropionaldehyde. Peroxisomes in many phylogenetically lower animal species enable the break down of purine bases to urea and glyoxylic acid. In phylogenetically higher primates and in man, the activities of urate oxidase in peroxisomes are absent. (Fig. 14, Ref. 166).